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SPECIAL BARGAINS IN VAL- -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
By Mail or Carrier

Per year (not In advance) JC.00

Per year (in advance 15.00

Per month 60

Blnslo Issue 05

Complaints of Irregularity in de-

livery will receive prompt and thor-

ough investigation.
Old subscribers wishing to change

their addresses must furnish old as
well aa new addresses in each instance.

New aubscriptlons may be ordered
by telephone, mail or carrier, or in
person at the company's office.

Three taDles of fine Flouncing, Bands
and Corset Cover Embroidery.

Here is'an exceptional opportunity to
buy this fine merchandise at

HALF REGULAR PRICE

ENCINNES LACES

400 pieces of splendid quality laces,
usually selling at 5 to 20c a yard, special
during this sale at 1?C to 10c a yard.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1311.

Only one more day in which to take advant-
age of this after Inventory Trade Event. And
savings will be the greatest for this last day. As
a fitting climax to these days of Alter Stock
Taking, Bargain Giving Prices on most desir-
able merchandise are lowered to a point where
profits are entirely abscinded, where original
costs are forgotten in the zealous endeavor to et-fe- ct

quick and absolute clearance of all winter
merchandise. Thrifty people will be quick to
embrace these these offerings. Early (faying Will be best.

Men! Here's Your
Chance

After inventory Sale
of Shoes

An occasion when you can supply your
shoe needs at remarkable LOW PRICKS.

Read these prices.

Tho man who held up Hector's res-

taurant in Chicago, and in turn was

held up by throe yeggs and relieved of

Ids boodle of $3,300 puts to rout that

old adage that there is honor even

among thieves.

SHOES FOR MEN.
Gun metal and patent colt

The authoritative report that James

Whitoomb Riley's health Is im proving

will be welcome news to the numerous

and widely scattered admirers of one

the truest and tendcrest American
poets.

leathers In button and bluch- - fj

inventorv bale1
1

TO SUPPLY YOURSELF" WITH FASHIONABLE NECK-WEA- R

FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE NEEDS.

Come Saturday and examine these Ties, note the care-
ful make, the attractive color, the newness of styles, the
grade of materials and ; mi won't have to have their value
pointed out to you. The are in two lots as follows:

LOT 1. -- Fashionable Neckwear in strings and four-in-ha-

styles; they're f ill length, and styles und colors
are tho very latest; sellii g regularly at 50c each. After-Invento-

price 22c
LOT 2. 75c and $1.C ) Ties for only 48c each.Several

lui nd red pretty and styli: !i color combinations In both
strings and ..vies. They are all pure silk,
unrr.cd :.nu ''! Icp.Tth. .Sold regularly at 75c and $1.00

each. After-Invento- price, each , S-1-

MEN'S STOCKINGS AT 19c A broken line of Mens
Hose In cotton lisle, mei e : ized ami plain lisle, sixes are
somewhat broken; liowev r, there are nearly all sizes in
tho lot; former prices w .10 35c and 50c a pair. After-Invento-

price, pair, 19
MEN'S SLOO AND $.50 SHIRTS FOR 69c We offer

for this sale a varied ns:ortmcnt of Men's Shirts. Patterns
and colors are all strletl; up to the minute and nearly all
sizes in the lot. Irlees regularly are $1.00 and $1.50. Spe-

cial for this After-Ii.- v c n'ory sale G9c

' A.
OS J BFBHUre

This sale will see the final clean-u- p of odd numbers in our
furniture stock. It will also be a day of remarkable furniture values.
Take advantage of this sale and get that new piece or furniture you've
been wanting. ..This sale means a saving of many dollars in this line.

The expectation in Washington

the stand which the Senate
will take regarding tho Canidian re-

ciprocity treaty seems to have chang-

ed. At first tho correspondents unit-

ed In assurance that tho measure

Mould be defeated. Now the 11,.-rat- .

have come into I. no anU it jrows
apparent that tho Republican forces

in the Senate are reluctant to take the
responsibility for defeating a meas-

ure so gre-itl- favored by a lare sec-

tion of the public, and so obviously

for the benoiit of tho country. Th-

president, it is said, now feels confi-

dent that tho treaty will receive tho
support of the R publican nat'-r-

generally. It is the part of wibirn
for the senators to take this eursc.

LADIES' SHOES.

Iititton and Iiluclur stylos
in small sizes, bathers and
vici kid, ntent colt and gun
metaj, heavy and light soles;
were J3..'.i) and l pair. Afti-r-Inv-

ntory sale, jn r
i,air S2.-1- S

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES.

In vici Kid, both button and
Jluclier Fty ll.ls
and fj.;r, values. After-Inventor- y

tale price,

BOX CALF SHOES FOR
BOYS.

With good heavy soles,
blucher styles, a good winter
idea- in the f.. Mowing sizes and
After-Invento- price s:

s to J'.,,
.ics 13 to pair..Si;5J)
Sizes to 122t ! wr.JjIC)
BOYS' HIGH CUT WINTER

SHOES.
In tan and black, l." inches

high with buckle and strap,
goo.l heavy soles, re-- price
V, and J3..-- After-Inventor- y

s;iK' ,,rke S2.G9
BOYS' CORDUROY

LEGGINS.
Ihitton and Three-stra- p

Juggins, worth f l,:;,. fia'e
I'i"i e, jier pair S9
FOUR-BUCKL- ARCTICS

FOR MEN.

OAK DINING SET.
One Ket with leather seats,

quartered s.nvt'k oak f'M:':,
finely finished and woith J'.'.r,

for set of six chaiis. After- -

cr st.v les, w hite oak sol, s and
Goodyear weld sewed, regular
j:!.r.O and $4.(H) shoes. After-- 1

ii vi ntory sale price . 15.7
LADIES' VICI KID SHOES

Gaod heavy soks, button
and blucher st les. sizes are
somewhat broken, and to

clean up the whole lot wo

offer those $J.."0 values now
i S1.0S

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
High-to- p Shoes Mutton and
Mine her, some with 14 buttons
and patent leather top cuff;
an ideal winter shoe, lots are
badly broken and to eiean up
entire lot we offer these
to $3..r0 shoes during After-Invento-

sale at,
'i,ir S2.19

THREE-BUCKL- E LADIES'
ARCTICS.

In sizes ,1 to 8, regular price
$J..'() a pair. Will go in this
Aftcr-Invento- sale
nt S1.79

MEN'S LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS.

In sizes ,r to 8, regular price
I2.:,i) a pair. Will go in this
After-Invento- salo
llt S1.79

Inventory pric

Men's Clothing at LESS

THANjPST
All winter lines must be closed out at once to make

room for our elegant Spring stocks. WE EMPHASIZE
AGAIN, only tho best lines handled here and every ar-
ticle guaranteed to bo just as represented. Supply your
clothing needs now for present and future needs and
save money, ,

OAK BOOK CASE.
Three compartment, plain

genuine quarter sawed oak
ltookcase; a most practical
8t le, built liiu st material
throughout, regular $25.!S;

"w S1G.50
SIDEBOARD CHINA.

CLOSET.
A genuine quarter sawed

goldvn oak combination China
Closet nnd Sideboard, finely
finished in every respect; the
medium size selling now at
$34.48; after inventory

S19.50
WARDROBES.

'Ono large wolid Wardrobe,
with great capacity for hold-

ing plenty of clothes, two
drawers bene'atli, was $22.40.
After-Invento-

!' Sl-1.0- 5

CHINA CLOSET.

(Quarter sawed genuine oak
uolelen llnish; a beautifully
llnished China. CloK-t- marly
six feet high, leaded top glass
doors, worth $J1,HS

S1-1.4- S

OAK SIDEBOARD.
A genuine (juarter sawed

nak Sideboard with plate glass
high shelf, 3 drawers ami
large compartment for linens,
beautifully llnished and
stronly constructed, formerly

now 31.75
MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER.

With mirror, pI.o 19 x 17

inches, finished like a $50.00
piece of furniture. This chif-
fonier was formerly $ I'll. 7 5.
After-Invento-

S19.9S

CHINA CLOSF.T.
With glass doors and glass

kUU-s- ; a genuine quarter
pawed golden oak finish.
This closet is fully worth
$13.50, but will be sold during

this After-Invento- Bale

S9.-1- S

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD.
Just one left. A splendid

Sideboard which Is a v ery e

value at our regular
price $20.75. After-Inventor- y

Price Sl'1.95

Put Cheer into Your Home
This Beautiful and Interesting Jap-

anese Novelty will help!
It's the newest and finest addition to the Ternery yet

If Governor !orn b.is his way the
legislature will grant few appropria-
tions t. state institutions for new
.building-- or ot'n-- extras this s. ssi-m-

Ho wants appropriations of ell kind
out to the bone jo that the state can
get on its i'e, t fin in. Lilly Tin
Is the fight eoii-s- c for tin MVi Tllof to
t.ike. Tho ih :i i which Michigan has
faced number of years rnn in

winid out only by holding down
to the smallest amount

possible There is a disposition
on tho part of the legislature to view
the matter in the satin- - light and the
bulgit tin- maintenance of insti-
tutions is llk'-l- this time to be the
smallest in years.

""""i quality and all p.-r-

fe t but largi Jl.c Jo 'a to
11, i values for. S1.0S

Introduced, and the most satisfactory house fern ever of-

fered.
x A DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM JAPAN.

All that is required to start this wondeiful little plant is
to place it In water for several hours and then suspend in
any desired posltiin; water every two or three days until
growth has started, then water occasionally. In full leaf
it measures fre.ni IS to 24 Inches across. Kulf directions
with every ball. On sale ut our Drug Department.

PRICE EACH, 25c

Attractive Price Reductions
on Goats and Suits

Our stock In this department Is rapidly thinning out and
to hasten the selling we. offer during our After-Invento-

sale all Women's Suits and Coats at JUST 'HALF REG-
ULAR PRICE.

Women's street and Dress Hats worth up to $10.
Cho,ce S2.98

LADIES' FELT HOUSE
SLIPPERS.

Comfy and hand-turne- d

poles. Fully worth and form-
erly tsol.i at a dollar and a
half a pair. They'll g In this
ATti tale at J)g
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Some with fur trimmings,

regular brice was MJ to '.itje a
pair. After-Inventor- y sale
,,ri( 0- ,ft,r 59

CHILDREN'S DRAWER
LEGGINS.

All wool Jersey cloth, black
and white, reg. prbe IJ.,-,- 0

&
J.'.T.",. Sale price,

MEN'S LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS.

(loud quality, eight inches
high nnd worth regularly
$:'.." a pair. During our

sale these rub-

bers w ill go at, pair 1.8)
WOMEN'S

GAITERS.
Made of fine IJeavcr cloth

In blue, brown, grey and
green. Regular price 75c.Af-- t

sale
"1(e 39c

OFFONALL
SKATES AND HOCK-

EY SHOES.

Finished Pieces now Selling

WAY BELQW CQST
All Royal Society finished pieces remaining in stock must be sold out to make room for the new

line which will soon arrive, therefore we have cut prices down to almost nothing and Saturdays
selling will without doubt see the finish of these excellent values. EARLY BUYING WILL BE
BEST..pair. ;i.go

Handsome Millinery in the Sale
1C0 HATS TO SELECT FROM-O- ne .large table of

ftrcet nnd Dress Hatfs and Turbans, Including many Kelt
and Velvet Hats. All are chic and stylish mid-wint- num-
bers and values run up to $10.00. After-Invento- sale
,,rkc S2.9S

ARMY SERVICE NO DISCRACE.

The model law which it is proposed
that mngriss pass for the Idstrkt of
Columbia, making- disc riiiiin.. tlcn
against the 1,'nited state uniform a
Vunlshablo offense, Is of less interest
to Michigan than to other state;,, nut
it is an evcllont measure and should
bo adopted. The only urjrilng thing-i-

connection with it is that it should
1k That it is admits of
llttlo question, proprietors of eastern
daiK-- balls and places of aniuserni nt
have fshown. by ejecting men merely
be a use they wore their country's uni-

form, that legal measures to enforce
respect for the garb of the soldier and
.sailor are necessary. They should be
Supplied.

It is rw disgrace to serve the f idted
Ftatfs in cither the army or the navy.
On the rontrary to do o should be

a matter of pride. Roth branches of

the fighting servli o are composed n

tin- - whole of clean, able men. The

standard has been steadily ral-'c- If
th- - Idea ever existed that Hther
laanch was suited to receive the scum

from the country it has long since
been dissipated. Care Is taken In the
felectlon of the men who nro to serve

their country and they must conform
to a reasonable high standard of In-

telligence and decency.
The need of such a law as Is pro-

posed for the IMstrlct of Columbia
doei not exist here. We have United

State ld!er quartered in the state.
Put no dlcrlmliiatlon against them

One-Four- th Off on all Hockey
Skates and Shoes

An Important Sale of
Bed Spreads

600 White Marseilles nnd Satin finished Hoadsprcads go on sale for one
week, ejualitics und prices as follows:
Ofod Quality H'rocbet Spreads, 7x81 usually sold at $1.00. Special for

this week, each ... , 78c.

Another lot of full bed-slz- o Spreads, splendid ejuality, always selling at
$1.50 to $1.75 each. Special this week, each 51,13

Kxtra fine quality Fringed Marseilles Spreads, extra size and extra
heavy, woth $2.75 to $2.08. Special at $1,59

Kxtra quality Satin Quilt, embroidered edge, full si. (b.od value at $.1.00
Special this week $3.50

All Furs ffNow selling deiring this sale at LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.NOTE THIS SPECIAL!

Worth 121-2- C

per yard?c for Ginghams Get a FREE SOUVENIR from our
Hundreds of yards of new 1911 Oingharns In a large variety of pretty

patte rns and de signs, sue h a dainty stripe's, e tc.; worth regularly 10

and 2 a cents n yard. Special during our y sale,
I" r jard 7?

Thousands of yards of fine ginghams nnd Si!k Novelties now on dis-

play In our wash goods section, lleautlful domestics and Importeel Or-

gandies; also embroidered Swisses. Wo tuggest early selections while
Ptoe-k- are at their best.

Wah-Cood- s Section
To every person who will call r wash goods department and askror a wash g,Hl9 souvenir we will pre sent free of charge a boll of nat-

ural cotton nnd cotton seeds. Inpresenting this souvenir we fee l that
theTo Is ne.thing more Interesting than these natural colU.n bolls.
School children and grown ups, hs well will be Interested Inasmuch as
the seeds offer an opportunity to study tho plant while It Is growing.
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